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CANADA JP THE QUEEN. KEEP A WATCHFUL EYE.IBB Arranging Kxcur.ion Bair, for Ibe Hummer 
-<imcl»l Changes-Refrigerator Ser

vlet-Other Iirm» ef Interest.
â 4

:â!< onilniird rNinJ^l. Continued from Fftffo 1»
conducted privately or openly, nny such 
Kiunmnrv investigation as proponed be
fore a judge would be a grievous wrong 
to Innocent persons. — ...

Mr. Britton, concurred in Sir Chorlea 
— Tupper's objection as to the liability of

I Dr. Griffin lias been appointed'local sur- the innocent being punished with the 
! sreon for the C.lMt. Igniity hr the reduction or removal of

St. Mary1» Cathedral was the scene of a ï. nr0tp0tlve duty. He proposed, there-aretty wedding this morning between Miss r^ PrmrctlTtuuLy. ^ jn|erte(1
Lucy Dunn of this city and Chnrles ( loliey fore, tant a proi removalof Detroit. Rev. Mgr. McBvny officiated, providing that In case of the remotni 
A feature of the ceremony was the singing or reduction of a protective duty to 
of "O. Jean Dens" by the father of the punish eombincsters, those not m rne 
groom. , I combine should be compensated for the

A Hamilton alderman with Irish leanings j0(l|( |n stock on hand, 
expressed the opinion «ds morning that Mr Cttggrllin. And who would doter- 
wlth the winning of the English Derby l>> . th eomncnsationf

f The ônTOnents'otthe°Kpringer quarry deal Mr. Casgrnln (amidst laughter): Why,
are honing to npset It on the ground that (hut would be worse than ever; putting Tariff Fence an Ibe s.uili ef Us Will Wake 
the methods of purchase. are| Illegal.f . I still more power In the hands of the ibe Imperial feunrellan Surer. 

Magistrate Jelfs got with bis mall te-dny Qyvpmment.
a ttothlon to the Mhdster of Jusrira ssK^g Mr Craig opDo*ed the clause vigor- London, June 3,-The Times 
d“n t5eyonu! feltow whom the City Magi*- ously, pointing out the vlcioueness of mornlut, in an article discussing Cana- 
trnte sent down on April Id for three" the proposed legislation. uian oSairs, says:
months for stial'ng a bicycle. The petition| Mr. Davies spoke In defence of the "Canada stands midway upon au lm- 
states that the boy was not given Justice. proposal, pointing out that the present perlai high road, the opportunities of

----------- - „ „ , ~T. nntl-coinhincs law was imperative. which enable her to regard with relative
TJIE JUBILEE DLiItUE. Mr. Foster asked, in case a judge indifference the fenve erected along her 

— reirorted that a combine existed, would southern frontier. The longer that fence
It Was Basv fer Gnltee *•», Ibe Irish Colt Government have discretion to act Is maintained in its present position, the

That Wea aC 4 te 1 - Rosebery's or do nothing? more assured will be the connection be-
Velasauei amend. Mr. Daylcs replied in the afllrmatlve. tween the Dominion and the Mother

„ „ ,, ..... Wbeu" Fuad, are Weeded. Country, the connection we have now
thaiTh™’ crowd Which would beprraent at Mr. Clarke Wallace pointed out how
th"1 Jubilee Derby, as the race for the outrageously such a clause would work l a,r.‘,î" ' r„ „
Derby titiikce thl.yesr has been termed, ju,t Shout election times, when funds T, PeIrl « ‘"nv the Newcastle îhïp- 
would eclipse nil records la point of num- wcre n(K,dcd, and tile opportunity was ” Yj®**?*» *“S thnWcnutract for
bers. Dut these expectations were not th(>n furniHhed tho Government to Ï j f^ïï'r,m„,il^nbrairainstead of the 
renllxed. The weather. In the flret p acc them out o( thp mnm,rllct„rcr». î.lA BtnâmîhIn «nv The Times
wasnotottbe kind to attract large crowds ,j^cn therP was u combiner among flic ^'1”" Steamship Company, The Tim
of aCuiiU, threatening grey, and the atmoa- Sonerv^ahd^om» oM the “nroanectlvi' “P^rhapfi In thin connection proi>er 
phere was heavy and damp. Then, the ïilîuîiîS. consideration has not been given to the
fact that the race was regarded an being L&1blnet (Mr, ,Intofton) w is Horv|WH 0f Mr. JnmeH E. Hudrlnrt. thc
u certainty for Mr. Gubblns brown colt a biscuit manufacturer. ^ IV promoter of the Canadian Pacific Steam-
tialtec More, looked upon a» .being the Government proceed against thc biscuit * h( Comimny, To bl, personal energy 
raver of the year, doubtless kept many combine? nun labor it In Iarrolv dun that difttcuf-
people away. However, Ip spite of these Mr. Foster: Oh, thc Controller of Cus- *t0„ nSBhrcntiy Insunernbic have neon drawbacks, the scene on Epsom Downs be- toms ,, t0 be one of -the judges. ovSre5mc and Sc ttdoUon of the
nZaitnL^CDerby^rW‘lThe*Pri^e of u°f ltc0,un"l’ ttddf? iIr' iV‘"T’ scheme of his Inception has been made
wïn .-Trtv «rri ed at Enrom by train ï,l"cult tru|lt 4W0,"ld P"? ,b<‘ ,af1'' M practicable. The public which profits
So,„^ Victoria 8tatlol j. fi Keene's it. <he raw material had been lowered ‘from thele service» should gratefully
Cloud Imadeltsflr.t appearance to-day »ud the protective duty Increased. There recg,,^ them and him.”

. ul,.!oi.k but was not was a law now against combine, but ■p“ared. The fréter the Derby Stakes Is the very word had been smug-
for 3-year-old horses, colts to carry 120 fled into It by the Senate and spoiled 
pounds and Milos 121 pounds, the pointent- ft, just ns the words appeared In the 
or of the winner to receive 600 sovs. out clause under consideration, 
of the stakes, which are of 0000 sovs., the Mr. Davies: We use the word in your 
owner of the second horse to receive 200 own resolution.
sovs., and the owner of the third horse to Mr. Wallace: I have no resolution,
receive 200 sovs., out of the stakes. The Mr. Davies: I mean your leader's re
course was about one mile and a half long, solution.
The re.ult ln detnll was as follows : Mr. Wallace: I don’t know that I have

-More' br , any leader either.
Lord Rosebery’* b.c. Velasquez, by Dono- teiVlif'Scc 'BarI” Cr*Cd th° Mlnl8t<,r*al"
Mr°nj. °HlrnonsVHarrison'*' b.c.,''illstory, ' | “Well,” Mr. Wallace continued. “ 1 

by Hampton, out of Innbello ....... slhave been so long now on my own hook
The betting before thc start wa* 1 to 1 that I've rather begun to like It,” 

on Gnltee More, which was ridden by Chas, [Laughter.!
Wood ; 10 to 1 against Velasqnez. ridden •• Six o'clock," 
by Watts, and 25 to 1 against History, rid- rising/.) V 
deu by Cannon. “Aiift* MWuita

After the usual parade, the .flag fell at Mr -wWwf-u-eet
8.10 p.m., to a capital start, Prime Minis- ............’
ter was first away, followed by Monterey,
Algeloa, oakdene and History, with (ialtee 
More, Frisson and St. Cloud II. as whlp- 
pcrs-ln. In passing Sheerwoods Prime Min
ister was Joined by Oakdene, who shortly 
afterwards took the lend, with (Ialtee 
More third. On »tcring the straight Oak- 
dene drew clear, followed by Gnltee More,
Valesqiiez and History, the quartet being 
far to front of thc field. On crossing the 
rond Gnltee More easily took thc lead, and 
n quarter-mile from thc finish Gnltee More 
seemed to be sailing home alone ilR Vel
asquez continued to gallop on, and got 
closer and closer to the leaders. Wood then 
called on Gnltee More for thc first time, 
and directly after the Jockey was seen to 
move a shout arose that Galtee More « ns 
beaten, but the Irish eolt was fsr frem 
beaten. Gnltee More responded splendidly, 
drew out In Inimitable style, and won very 
easily. Ht. Cloud II. was fifth, and Frle- 
son was Inst.

Ilrfore the rare the -paddock was far leas 
crowded than usnnl. The gaily-colored tur
bans of the Indian visitors gave brilliance 
to an otherwise somewhat depressing scene.
During the race there was little excite
ment, but when the horses returned to 
weigh In and Mr. Gnblilus led bis horse 
Into thé crowd, he was lustily cheered, and 
both herse and owner were liberally patted 
on th<U| backs. Wood.Galtee More's Jockey, 
also cjfce In for a hearty reception.

Gnltee More Is the first horse bred to 
Ireland, and owned by an Irishman, which 
has won the Derby, anil the merit» of the 
eolt can be better gathered when It Is re
membered that Gnltee More won the New
market Stakes and thc Two Thousand 
Gnlneas this year. In the latter event, ns 
to-day. Lord Rosebery'» Velasques ran sec
ond to Gnltee More.

The passenger agents of the various Cana
dian railway and steamboat lines met at 
the Queen's Hotel yesterday and arranged 
the excursion rates for the sommer. Am mg 
those present wcie M. C. Dleksot, 
Maux. J. Shaw, C. E. McPherson, W. 
Smith, John Foy and E. A. Bishop.

Mr. Robert 8. Lewis ban been appointed 
Canadian passenger agent by the Lehigh 
Valley Itnllroad, with offices at 83 longe- 
strect. Hoard of Trade Building.

These changes oil the Lehigh Valley Rail
road are officially announced:
B. Wbeelr to tie traveling passenger agent, 
office 223 Main-street, corner Henecn-siiroet, 
Buffalo, N.Y., to cover the States of Michi
gan. Ohio and lrdlnnn, west to and Includ
ing thc line of the L.N.A AG. Railway, from 
Michigan City to Louisville, vice, R. H. 
Lewis, transfcrredfc Mr. Henry II. Roberts 
to be city passenger and ticket agent, 223 
Main-street, Buffalo, vice W.. B. Wheeler,

night on American gentleman, who was 
in the room, received the following cable
gram: "What's the use of playing chess 
with these Britishers; let's try them ..t 
poker."
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PILLS

3*i<• OVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley Is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the world
°V\V<j carry all sizes in stock for Imme
diate delivery.

t2 Jitep.%
E•j i MOUE TBOVIII.E Ilf AFB CA.

I5g!. I Alarming Mews Pram Msshoeilaad-Tew*
of Ballybeely Surrounded.

Salisbury, Mntabeleland, June 'L— 
Alarming news has reached here of the 
movements of the insurgent Mashonas. 
The town of Bnllyhooly, 12 miles from 
here, is surrounded by armed natives.

THE TIMES ON CANADA.

to qSole Manufacturera— buy

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOODMr. William
will

SPLIT moi
Positively cared by these 

little Pills. forathe Governor-
COUIThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mali PHI.

74 TOBX43T,
TORONTO Engllal

Means
Telephone 2080.

Anxious to Get the Hamilton 
Ladies’ College

oromotefl. __ . _ .
The old Grnud Trunk ehopa at. Brantford 

have boon tuniod ovor to tno Gould Coup
ling Company and th<f first batch of work- 
men have bran ordered to the uew G.r.K. 
•bop» at London.

Live stock ablpment* arc on tho Incrcnao. 
Y o Ft or da y 80 car* wort* ehippod by tbc 
G.T.R. to Montreal for export.

Eofrlgernter Atrvice.
Final arrangement* have been made be

tween the O.T.It. apd Dominion Government 
for a *peelal refrigerator eorvlce for dairy 
nrodnete to be exported to the Old Country, 
commencing on .Tune 7. The service i* a 
weekly one, l* largely experimental, and 
will be run ns follows: Monday—Harnla to 
London, way freight Orlllln to Belleville, 
Wiarton to Stratford, Goderich to Stratford, 
Men ford to Allendale. Tueeday—London to 
Hamilton, Belleville to Broekvllte, Stratford 
to Toronto, way freight Alloudnle to To
ronto. Chaudière Junction to Montreal, 
Cftatleook* to Montreal, Fort Covington to 
Montreal Wedneadnv-Hamilton to To
ronto. Ttroekvtllo to Montreal, Toronto to 
Belleville. Thewe ear* may be used for 
loenl shipment* of *nin1! lot* of dairy 
freight. The ear from Wiarton to Stratford 
and frem Goderich to Stratford will run al- 
tornnte^Monda^ ,t nPw freight
*ervlee between Toronto, Hamilton anti 
Ituffnlo, and the Mlehlgfln Central.

Superintendent FDxhngh of the O.T.TC. 
left yenterdav for Whtd*gr, where he will 

Oenernl Manager Hay* and <>f;nernl 
rlntendent MeOuIgnn. who are return* 

Chleigo. Oenernl Manager Hays

TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

tills

The
Small Dose. Cel (graphe, 

Smith Premier*, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (new!, 
Bllck.

Small Price.FOR A FIRST-CUSS HOTEL 235 ai

Toronto 'TORONWas Dickering With Rev. Dr. Burns 
About it Yesterday. GeneralAnd Safe 

- Depsit 
Vaults

or.Yongeand ColborneSte. 
TORONTO.

Willies-Be 
Sonthi8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

41 Adelaide il. Bust. Toreais. 
IABCKST UKALKBM III TVPfclVBITXBS 

A#» iUl’PHES 1» CAWAWA.
Trusts Co. Th# Torot 
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WRkeorBai 
MerrdtC, 
Goecket, lb 
Odwell, 2b. 
Bette», c.f. 
Powell, l.f. 
Smith. 3b. 
McMehon, i 
Gondrtng. c 
Keenan, p.

Totals . 
Toronto- 

Lush, 2b.
• White. I.f. 

McGann, 16 
McHile, c.f
» £,/ 
Kreeman, r 
Wagner, s.i 
Gaston, p.

Totals . 
Kerned rn 

Gaston 4. I) By Gaston 5 
McGann. Le 
Barre 7. D 
Sacrifice bl 
bases—McGi 
1.60. Umpl

AsMhtr Cenferesee le *# Beld-CIty Wedl- 
eal Me* and BesplUH Beard ef «ever*- 
era Considering Hie nupesat ef JIMIee 
Cheral Pesllrhl Fends- lie lead’ll 
Mere Frem me Grand Trank Cats 

e Kick t# me Beerd ef Heellk-Generel 
Hews Freni Bemlllen.

Hamilton, Jane 2.-(From The World's 
Btaff Correspondent.)—A representative of 
s Chicago syndicate, thinking that thc 
new university project means a change of 
quarters, spent the whole day with Rev. 
Dr. Burns to trying to secure the present 
Ladles’ College for a first-class hotel. The 
Chicago man thought that the college was 
the best lald-trot building for an hotel he 
bed ever seen, and another conference will 
be held to-morrow.

c WANTED.ng el 
Cense

................................................... .$1,000,000
260,000

Capital
Reserve Fund -

and outbuilding!. Box S3 World.

■\\J kNTED—WELL-FURNISHED FR0N1 
W room, with board, to respectable fare- 

Hr, In Parkdalo by young couple. Box eo, 
World Office. ’____ 1

SrSSSg’S
for the faithful performance of all such duties 
Its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John Ho.kin. q,C. U.D.. President.

K. A, SleredliU, H.B.. t 
W. a Benny f .
J. n. Lsngraelr, Mnneglnr Director. ««

dainuul Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 
W. u. llrock. George A. Uox.
B. llouier Dixon. Jus. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George ClogdiThom, H. S. Uowiano.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aomlllus Irving, Q.U.
WnWib. 4: èlA St.,ne,. 

J. O. Scott. Q.O.,

meet 
Supet
Inc from vmcngn, in-mi.1 .."."""s'V "
W,,'j t h t-111 o w n1 n u t*h o r Ü ir s" o fil p rVl n r (w M1 mi-

iml thn wnter mal

TjtULL CASH VALUE FOR MAHSACHU. £ 
T setta Benefit end other »« pnllcl<1| 
give present age.- Box 53, World Gffloe. ■

Spain', Bepreaenlntlves.
London, June 2.—The Queen Regent 

of Spain will aend the Dube of Soto- 
Mnyor and thé Pope Mgr. Snmliticettl 
as their respective ambassadors extra
ordinary at the Diamond Jubilee.

Chilian Congress Opened.
Santiago dc Chill, June 2.--Cdngress 

wa* opened yeeterday. In the course 
of his speech President Errazurlx said 
that nothing had occurred to distil rb 
the friendly relations of Chill with thc 
other South American republics.

Vies-Fresklsata.
tend the water mains nnrl sewer system 
to the company'» right of way 
will eommrnce the building of

, the O.T.It. 
a new depot BUSINESS CHANCES. vr J

A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB')* 
J\. three thousand dollar* to Invest can 
secure an Interest and a good situation to 
n manufacturing business In Rosslnmi, B.

to Campbell, Currie 4i 
Toronto. tf

there at once.

What Dlnerns aro Doing.
Dlncens are erecting handsome new pre

mises at Temperance and Yonge-streeta 
and pulling down hat etoeks at the tem
porary premines. 81 Yonge-strect, at price; 
that tend to the reckless. It s n ease of 
cash wanted to put Into bricks and mortar, 
and gentlemen buyers are saving money on 
every hat sale mode. Special lots at I 
clal prices every (toy.

Te 4'hallaneoge and Waskvllle.
On account of the H. Y. P. IT. meet

ing to he held In Chattanooga July lfl, 
10, 17 IS, the O. H. and D., in connec
tion with the Queen and Crescent, hltve 
made n $8 lower rote than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
(hose Intending to go to Chattanooga to 
nlto attend the Tennessee Centennial at 
Nashville for the same money ns hereto
fore pnld for the Chattanooga trip alone, 
Remember the tinte* nnd the rntes. For 
special Information apply to D. 8. Wng- 
stnff, O. N. A. C. II. & D. Railway, 
Detroit, Michigan. ed

Méditai Me* Meet O. Anplr at oaee 
Cm.. 62 Yonce-atreot..A meeting of the city medical men nnd 

Board ok Hospital Governors was held this 
evening to consider the beat method of 
applying to behalf of the hospital the pro- 
coeds of- the Jabllec choral festival to be 
held to Christ Church Cathedral on June 
18. It was unanimously decided that the 
most pressing need of the hospital was the 
furnishing of no operating room, the neces
sary expense of which would be $300. It 
was claimed by the doctors present that 
the new operatlug room would keep a num- 

In the city who now go out 
New York, and that the 

of operation would be hardly one-fifth 
le expense entailed by visiting Now

CHANCE FOR INVESTbRB— 
Mortgage sale of "Ottawa House," 

ramey, Ontario, June 10. 8. T. Brans, 
Solicitor, Burk’s Falls.

A UK0;BILLIARD GOODS r.tspy-

NEW AND MANUMME DESIGNS IN
Man Dew* e risking Beat.

London, June 2.—The Atlantic Trans
port Line steamer Massachusetts, Cap
tain "Bocquet, from New York, May 22, 
for London, while proceeding up the 
English Chnnnel In the midst of n fug 
ran down a Ashing boat off Eddystone 
Lighthouse. Four occupants of the hunt 
were drowned.

BILLIARD TABLEScalled the chairman, HELP WANTED.
, OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine $4G
J3illiara Olotns

Ivory Halls, Fancy Cuss, I.ignum Vita* 
Bowling Alley fislls, Maple Fin,, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended let

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phene. Ne. 318. 14 Yerk-el., Teronte

after eight,'! chirped in 
ting np too,

, ^be ^aek Note Company Bill.
The Arst hour after recess was taken 

up in dl$cus«lng the provision* of the 
bill to Indorporute the American Bank 
Note Company, which came up for third 
rending on motion of Mr. Beicourt.

Chnrles lllbbert Tupper and Mr. 
Foster criticized the proposition to in
corporate n foreign corporation to do 
work which had been done heretofore 
by u Canadian company. They should 
not nWwtiBwnd to retain the name, con
fusing It with another company, viz., the 
British American Bank Note Company. 
Itnther they should be obliged to go be
fore the Government a* private indi
viduals, give thc Government the neces
sary satisfaction and obtain letters pa
tent of Incorporation.

Thus was the bill talked out again, 
and the House went again into Commit
tee of Wnys nnd Means.

Mr Wallace Scary* Mr «leer.
Mr. Wallace resumed discussion of the 

nntl-comblnes clause,- rallying the Con
troller upon his Interest In thc alleged 
biscuit combine. Then he went on to 
say that for 20 year* 8ir Oliver Mownt 
had terrorized the hotelkeepers of On
tario by means of his license law. Those 
men were effectually deprived of their 
freedom by just such mean*. In fact. 
Mr. Wallace thought be detected the 
Ane Italian band of Sir Oliver Mownt In' 
this clause. [Laughter and cheers.)
■'JOitf-OIBO-» Mr. McMullen to denial, 

hut he got rather the worst of the 
wordy exchange that followed.

Mr. Wallace wa* certain the clause 
emanated from Sir Oliver, nnd was de
signed for no other purpose than to hold 
the manufacturer* In the same relentless 
grasp la which that natuto politician has 
so long held the Ontario hotelkeepers.

The discussion was continued by 
“eakfs, Sproule, Dupont, Taylor, Hon- 
ll,'niOjlf AimBujt, McCleary, Knulbaeh,

AvlA- Astf. others, with occasional ex-
tetoteZ- Fle,ding m‘d 8'r

Shortly after midnight Mr. Foster sug
gested that the committee rise.

Thc Government refused, having de
termined to carry the clause at thS sit
ting.

Mr.- Davln then took the Aoor and 
spoke amid constant Interruptions 
the Liberal side and throwing of mis
siles of different kind*. He remarked 
that If he could not get a hearing he 
would hold the Aoor until midnight next 
day. Shortly before 1 o'clock Sir Rich
ard, who i* to be lender during the 
Premier's absence, yielded with a good 
grace, nnd Mr. Foster promised that the 
discussion Should close by 6 o’clock to
morrow.

Thc House adjourned at 12.50 a.m.

\\T ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA PRAIR- 
W le, Min., a woman cook who imiter- .-igg
rnMeNe!;;.y%rMA",,RaJs,a^.,n m
Mutiny-street, from 6 to S o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

the new operat 
her of patients 
to Toronto or New 
cost
of the expense „ __ _ ■
York. Canon Blend looks for $600 as the 
proceeds of the festival, $200 of which will 
go ns expenses, Including $70 ah tariff 
duty for the music received. Each atten
dant at the featlvnl I* asked to contribute 
not less then 50 cents.

Cemplniii»» to Beard ef Health 
The Board of Health, under Chairman 

Kirkpatrick, to-night considered a number 
of complaints from residents of Elgln-street 
regarding the unloading of hog» from G. T. 
It. cars. The board will take no action 
until It Is seen what effect the new switch 
lato P. W. Kearman's yard will have.

A case of the unauthorized removal by n 
practical Joker of a scarlet fever card from 
an Infected house to one free from illness 
will be Investigated.

Hamilton frark Skats Wen.
The return match for the Standard Silver 

Plate Company Trophy took place to-dny, 
the Victoria Rifle Club

the only Canadien and most artistic Jubilee 
Souvenir picture of the,Queen: hlg money 
for the right man. Htelnberger. Hendry * 

Rlchmond-etrcet west, Toronto.

Where I» t un.tanllnr 7
Athens, June 2.—There is much specu

lation regarding thc movements of 
Crown Prince Constantine.

Queen Olga and Crown Princess So
phia have gone to Volo, it Is believed, 
to hid farewell to .the Crown Prince 
on the eve of his sailing for England 
by way of Brindisi, thus avoiding re
turning to Athens, where thc tiding la 
very bitter against him.

Sir
■ »

1Co., 37
/ V-TO BENT

mO LET FOR THE SEASON OR
A sole—Bassett Island, In Musi-----
situated half way betwen Beaumaris and ' 1 
Ilala, comprising nine acres, beautifully 
wooded, on the line ofunall steamer», best 
wharf nceommodaU«n*i two aew frame I 
cottage», each to aeoemmodato family of 
ten. Address Box 7, World Office, mgy 
II too. vS

Dyspepsia nnd 1 mllgeatlon—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write : " Plenso
send us ten gross of IMIls. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great réputa
tion for the core of Dyspcpsln nnd Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Parmnloe'a Pills ore nn ex. 
relient medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cored her." ed

|R

HI» fikell Frselered.
A. D. Fisher, expressman, 04 Gerrard- 

street east. Is In Ht. Mlrhnrl's Hoepltal 
with a frnctiirql skull. Hi* horse ran away 
at longe and Rlchmond-strccts yesterday 
afternoon. Opposite the i'ou/«dmiilon 
Life building the wagon struck ' the curu 
and the horse broke the shafts from thv 
jtlg.^ Fisher was thrown forward on his

'“Radnor I» thc most refreshing of nn- 
tnral minorai waters for table u«o. and 
mlxo* well with my win» or spirits. ' It 
tokos Its place In the front rank of the 
table waters."—The Nursing News, Lon-

BAT.E.
awessessoss-ssesseer ~

intOPEBTIEB
At Syi Ito to th 

field, and o 
and a two- 
was very wl 
on belli, bt 
overcome tl 
split his A« 
Duncan

racu1 OTTAGB ON M08KOKA RIVER I 
tor sale or to rentl well furnished. 

Queen-street
— -■ - ■ -ip- )" ............ ...

BUSIN K8S'CARDS.

Q e 8tand the police ambulance took him 
to St. Mlchacl’e Hospital.between

Toronto Rifle Association, resulting to 
Victoria Rifle Club winning thc match. Fol
lowing are the scores at 2Utl, 300 and 000 
yards, seven shots st each range:
MaJ. Mason's team. MaJ. Orchard's team
Hayhnrst, G. M. 83 John' McVIttle.. 65
Huggins............. 00 T. B. Bay les.
D. Mitchell......... 80 T. Mitchell..
T. Mitchell, Jr.. 80 Mlshaw..................
Rkedden................. 86 C. Armstrong... 88
Murdock................ ht) A. Elliott.............. 86
Ourson............... 81 J. B. Miller.... 85
Will................... 82 O. Fowler
Spencer.... .... 05 J. Hutcheson... 84
Robertson.......... 80 A. D. Crook».... 84
Dr. Ross.............. 07 A. «arme............  si
W. L. Roes...... 84 A.D. Cartwright 78
Dr. Bertram. .. 77 J. Davidson.. .. 88
O'Brien............... 8u J. Davison............. 7.1
Morris................. 83 A. Kirkpatrick . 71

nnd the 
the don, England. -

A Prrtlnrnt Question.
Editor World: Why don't the c.n- 

trnrtors who are tearing dawn the old 
«(ores on west side Yonge-strcet use n 
hose nnd sprinkler nnd so prevent the 
lime dust from Aylng nil ovor p.i»»prs- 
iiy and also doing considerable damage 
to neighbor»’ stock? Toronto allows peu
ple to injure goods nnd stocks by this 
nuisance, and no redress, eh?

Engineer.

leung Burns’ Ml«linn.
Fred W. Burns, an 11-year-old lad, who 

lives at 60 Dundns-etreet, wa» watching 
the decoration ceremonies at the monu
ment In Queen's Park yesterday afternoon. 
He wa* on nn Iron fence and slipped, tear
ing a portion of the flesh of Ills left leg 
away. He waa taken to his home In the 
police ambulance, which afterward» took 
him to the General Hospital.

, ■
7TX~GAMSBY, GANANOQllK, ONT.— 1 
VIT’ Accountant, Collector, AK-ot for the 
sale of goods; specialties In any line; flnan- 8 
clal and edvcrtlilng agent; business Intrust
ed will receive personal and prompt atten
tion; references funnelled on application. 
Correspondence solicited,

. 80
811 EATA IIMMHiP 81 VHAR». Syracuse ..j 

Sprlngllclil j

and Woods.
At Roched 

bed bell, an 
Rochester d 
played In IIfl 
nlnge Mol'd 
form. The 
tore. Score

si i

Cleaning and Dyeing.
SMELL HEM 8 CO.85 ZX AKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-8T.,

pVd retniitonly.llVrtd^,|tole”prôplletèlr.*>'

rr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
1. for sale at 'the Royal Hotel News- 
•land. Hamilton.

Personals.
Best Meuse le Ike City. Try ikemMr. C. R. Atkinson and wife, St, Mary's, 

at the Husain.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Quin by, New York, 

are at the Queen's.
Charles liny, Grand Forks, B.O., is stop

ping at thc Walker.
• Wilkes-Bmre nnd Toronto Ball Clubs are 
at the Grand Union.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hope of Ulllsbnrg, 
are nt Uic Grand Union.

Mr. John Montague and wife of Syracuse, 
N.Y., arc at the Grand Union.

S. W. IIII1 nnd T. Bert lllll of Ridge- 
vlllo are nt thc Grand Union.

Mr. George Montolth of the Metiiellh 
House, Lnko ltokscuu, Is n guest el the 
Queen's.

Ml»» Isabel London, drughter ef tlic Trc
l« nut- 

t fovei.
Lord Camden, nceoimianlcd by Mr. A. 

Hay. who arc making it tour of Canada, 
came In an the North Bay train last night, 
nnd are registered at thc Queen's.

Mr. It. 8. Cassrla. who hns for some time 
past been teller In thc Dominion llnuk, 
Llnilray, hns been promoted to the Kpadlnn- 
avenne branch, of thla city, which was for
merly Ills home.

Hon. J. M. Gibson leaves for London to 
flay, where he will nttenfl the Jubilee de- 
monstration os n guest of l’rcinler Laurier.

wear Mr. J. Caatcll Hup-

RESULTS AT GRAVESEND.
New York, June 2.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Great Bend, 104 (Mnrtln), 0 to 0, won 
by a length; George Keene, 117 (I'crklns), 
6 to 2, ; False l’rlde, 104 (Littlefield), 15 to 
1. 3. Time 1.02%. Swango, Squire Ablng- 
don, Hand l’reas. Kilt, Loiterer, General 

Landman also ran.
Second race, mile, selling—Brow 

(Maher), 8 to 1, won by one and a half 
length»: Petrel, 88 (Powers), 8 to 1. 2; 
Free Lance, 1)1 (Coylle), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%. Irish Reel, Marshall, Alvarado, 
Counsellor Howe, Trayant, Ed Kearney and 
Our Johnny nlao ran.

Third race, Amazon Stakes, % mile—Jtnln, 
112 (Tarai), 5 to 2, won by u bond; Miss 
Itowenn, 110 (Heiraessy), 8 to 1, 2; Abun
dant, 112 (Littlefield), 80 to 1, 3. Time 
.50%. Favldn, Sagacity, Bonnie Glen 
Btiby Lips also rim.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Sir Vassnr, 00 
(Hlonne), 5 to 1. won by a length i Tom 
Cromwell, 111) (Sims), 11 to 6, 2 ; Thu 
Kwnln, 110 (Van Kuruu), 3. Time 1.65%. 
Free Advice also ran.

Fifth race, May Stake», 6 furlongs, sell
ing—Vleophns, 110 (Hlins), 0 to 3, won by 
one niul n half lengths ; Blllell. 101 (O'Con- 
nor), 12 to 1, 2, by two lengths; Albanian, 
11*) (Doggett), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Trip
ping;, Wulacr, Luilwlg, Euphemln L„ Sul- 
vndo nnd Set Fast Ylsa ran.

Sixth race, mile—Doglett, 105 (Doggett), 
12 to 1, won by n length ; Septnur, 103 
(Sim*), 8 to 1. 2. by three length* ; Leh
man, 112 iTnrnl), 13 to 10, 3. Time 1.43. 
Slmonlnn, Strnthrol, Caldron, C'nrlb, Ktonl- 
klnnlc, Beaufort, Paul Kauvar and Arabian 
al»o ran.

Untile» :

Almlahlv Voler'* Faille! en Trial-
Weal; Prinoo Alliert. N. W. T.. Juno 2. 

—“John," father of Almighty Voice, be
fore Inspcctof Wilson, nt Duck Lake, 
war. charged with being nn ncccssory be
fore the fnet In the rase of the shooting 
of Venue, the Northwest Mounted Police 
Interpreter, lint ns there was no evidence 
to wnrrnnt his committal, he was re
manded for three days.

lire Now Is the time to linvo your 
Summer Suits cleaned or dyed. We 
send for your order. Goods returned 
next day if necessary. 'Phone us.

Express paid one way on orders from 
n distance.
Head Ciller and narks, 103 King West. 
Branch filer»» et II* and 26* TengeXfitreet

Rochester . j 
Providence 

Batteries- 
and Dixon.

At Baff»l( 
game to Bn 
of the most I 
Gillen and 1 
thc support

Buffalo ...J 
Scranton ..

Batterlea-J
Gannon.

ARTICLES for sale.
TrTlOWLÏS FOU HÏRB BY T0« DAY, 
l> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 311 
Yonge-strect, apposite Albert.

TTIOH GRADE WHEELS FOR CASH 
Jl or on easy terms. Apply Box 4$, 
World.

. .3200 Tdtal.................. 1234Total...........
After the match the visiting team was 

"entertained by Major Maeon at the Hamil
ton Club.

1)Macro nnd
Lad. 01

UA Mil,TON GENERAL NEWS.
Burning chimneys nt 51 Lucy-atreot nnd 

23 Bellevue-avenue attracted the firemen's 
intention last night., There wnn n $10 
(ire In a vacant lions* at 87 Bulwor-strcot 
nt 5.30 p.m._____________________________

LEGAL CARDS.City Engineer narrow’s Sxggrslles-Beerd 
•f Trad* Klek—Other Notes. TPAÏÏKi':s''A''uo:;'''BAÏÏureiTBR8:'"Mc:

t) Kliiuou Buildings, corner Jordan und 
deltoda-streeta. Money to loan.

in'h) SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
j’j snddle-of 12» Queen went. After rid
ing on It all (lay, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or aeat-sorencas, nays Dr. 8. B. Pet
to rd.

-171 OR BALK-LADIES' SADDLE-MOD- 
V cm English make; bargain. 72 Wei- 
Icalcy-atreet. £

Hamilton. June 2.—(Special from The 
World's Staff Oorerspondent.)—City Engi
neer Barrows reports against the plans sng- 

H. Meaklns for the In- 
pressure, and recom

mends that the standpipe he rained. * 
The Council of the Board of Trade at a 

•oeclnl meeting to-day

from ?mUCKBR A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound und Wl-xested hr George 

crease of the water aident of Toronto University, 
faring from u mild type of scaric

unu A-ynt,• I», N.artou.
At Bnltlml 

a victory Irl 
both Brel ten] 

, Dwyer did 
freely. Bowl 
fonl tip, bn I 
seemed but

Baltimore . 
Cincinnati .

Batterie» 
stein, KbretJ 

At Washh 
of "two ml»jl 
one of "wbll 
put-out and 
which team 
this, Lange 
plays for ij 
drive which] 
Score : J

Washington 
Chicago ...

Batteries J 
Griffith sad 

At Hroofcl 
"^tfcrwcnt so]

TZ"1LMKR A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
AX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street went, 
Toronto. George II. Klluier. W.Ij. Irving.

pa«»ed a resolution 
stigmatizing as unjust and Illegal thc action 
of the O.T.It. In raising freight nnd paanen- 
ger rate* on the Northern I)lvl*lon of It* 
road. nSd calling for Investigation by the

|l*
T OHB tc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JL) Heitors, l'uteiit Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank chamber*, King-street east 
earner Toiouto-stroet, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ARTICLES WANTED.•■■»••••»»#«•##•»•*»»•»»••*••*•ve-s#-«,»*•#»•*•
TYICYCLBH FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
It week, month, or snnaon, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yongo-street, opposite Albert.

Mrs. J. E. Shaw-Arrol, a wife for two 
year*, I* suing her husband, Robert Arrol, 
a York-Stroet merchant, for nllmony and 
$15 a week Interim alimony. The claim I» 
based on cruelty. Lawyers Chisholm and 
Logie have the ease.

James Frld. a son of cx-Aid. Frld, col
lided with n T.H.AB. lorry while wheeling 
this morning, and had hi» head badly cut.

The annual report of the managers of 
Knox Presbyterian Church shows a marked 
Increase In membership, the numliere hav
ing been raised from 610 to 1883 to 1038 
la»t year. Dr. Fraser leaves for Wlnnlpig 
next week.

$

<âSPORTING NOTES.
The annual match between the ex nnd 

present pupils of Upper Canada College 
will tu ko pince on tun college cumpus on 
Saturday next. Play will begin nt 11 a.m. 
Hliurp. The old bnvs who will bluv

see. W.

T) E. KINUSFOtm. BAUR1HT It lloltor.
A rend

SO.
Notary Public, etc.. 0 Man-

After

will probably 
kin»1 other court suit.

Mr. O. M. Arnold, barrister, of Brace, 
bridge, who hns been in town for several 
days, left for Ills northern bom* yesterday. 
Mr. Arnold Is yet hopeful of securing the 
North Ontario scat for Aligns McLeod.

He nlng od DRESSMAKING.
T71A8HIONAHLH r>KE8«*IAKING-ALL 
JP branehr* nt popular prior*; fit
nnq *ntl»fnctlon gmrnntrrd. Ul> College.

le.

T OANft OK $1000 AND UPWARDS AT J J R |>rr cent. Mnelnren, Mncdonnld. 
Merritt & Bhvpley, 28 Toronto-etroet, To
ronto.

O. G. S. Lindsey 
U. Wail*worth, Lome Co*by, E. 8. Ilyer- 
*on. E. E. _ Hender*on. J. Counsel, a. R.

H. Wood and I,

lire

son. E. E. IIeiider*on. J.
< mnerou, C. N. Shnnly, II. Wood and I. 
H. Cameron. Dr. Allan Raine* will umpire 
and G. O. Hlzg.-ir will score. Friends of the 
college are invited.

The Tecumsvhe turned out two full team* 
Inst night nt the I*land for practice, includ
ing Modeland. their new mnn from Bramp
ton. Home of those that were out. were 
Davis. Pntrrson, Devine, Hartley, Murphy. 
McVey. Downr, Towsvr nnd Ettcl. The 
Tecumseh* have eccnrrd Shannon of last 
season’* Montreal team, who with German 
nnd Penker. now away with Varalty. 
likely be here to practise the first of 
week.

A. P. Glmbert of the T.C.C. made hi* sev
enth century run 
street Flrchnll at 
cn*tl

• • • •
First race, 5 furlong*-1)1*. 

epunt 128, Storm King, Yemen 12.°», Lcad»- 
vlilc 120, Casotte 118, Titmouse 117, 8ir 
Play, Takannssoe 110, Nny Nny 114,Prompt 
112, Minnie Alnhonne 111, Eton Jacket 110, 
Purse Proud, Tnnla 100.

Second race, mile—Sunny Slope 110,Shasta 
Water 110. Haphazard. On Deck, Impcrnt- 
or, Illfle, Domitor, Parmesan 105, Trayant, 
Vinltn 110.

Third race, 4% furlong*—Sensational 122, 
Midlau, General Mneeo, Blue Away, Dema
gogue. Fixed Star 115, Nnpamax, Arquebus, 
Previous 112.

Fourth race, 1% miles— Leonore, Divide, 
Tnkannsflee, Miss Prim, Cnsseopla, Winged 
Foot 117.

Fifth race, mile—Premier 1.T0, Gotham 
128. Brink 11*>, Declare 114, Cromwell 110, 
Hornpipe 109, Aurellan 108, 8t. Bartholo
mew lu5, Cnrib 08.

Sixth race.4^ furlongs-Commercial 
eler. Prince Lee, Slfleur, Thc Hlpper, Uriel, 
Vignot, Brentwood, titrnthmac 112, Effle 
Haggerty, Laud Nymph 100.

Seventh race, 4*4 furlongs-Pontifex, 
Bublecn, Dogtown, Delicate, Watercrest, 
Calculation 112, Lillie Seals, Kilt, Jilted, 
Red G hid. Come Quick 100.

Z’l ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
Kollcft/irs, <tc., Canada Life Building, 

Toronto. Money to loan. Zlbn Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

EDUCATIONAL'.

Taking Central business gollbub. to.
Vv ronto-day nnd evening soealon»; spe- 
clnt fncllltlee for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subject*; rorrcepondeixy 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Prtndpil.

Cucumbers and melons are ** forbidden 
fruit ** to many persons fo constituted that 
thc least indulgence is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If tbev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
glx’e Immediate relief, and is a euro cure 
for all summer complaints.

6. ..WHERE DENT11TBY I» PAIN1.ES*-' VETERINARY.
Z YNTÂRIÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
V./ Tempera nr n-itrect. Toronto, Coundn. 

18$m-U7 begins Oct. 14.

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth, living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, docs not 
realize thc friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lified from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his morosencss gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

<•
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Session

oil TV fl. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. I,transes, 6 Toronto-strect. Evse- 
togs. 680 Jarvls-street.

will
next Exrorslon le California.

On Jnnc 21), 30 and July 1, 2, 3, thi- Wa
bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
nt the lowest rate» ever made to I'aclfio 
coast points; ticket* good to return before 
Ang. 15; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and to California. 
Diagram of sleeper» now ready. Don’t ml»» 
this e,hance to visit this golden land of 
sunshine nnd flowers. Thu rate for the 
round trip will he less than the one-way 
second-class fare; everything will be first- 
class. Detailed Information of tills won
derful trip from any railroad ngeut or ~J. 
A. Rlchardnon, Cmindlnn Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-strect», 
Toronto.

Seme Later Garment Designs,
The three-button morning coat of fine 

vicuna, a double-breasted vest of fancy 
linen nnd trousers made of little darker 
materials than formerly, makes n very 
dresHV suit. Henry A. Tnylor, draper, 
ltossfu Block, is an authority on styles.

The I 
<oth 
âtisl

yesterday, leaving Yonge- 
7 a.m.. arriving nt Ncw- 

Lravlng Newcastle nt 
10 50, he arrived at Yonge-strcet Fireball nt 
2.2i) p m., covering thc distance to a little 
over seven hours.

LAND SURVEYORS, _____ _
Tt'nWIN. FOSTER, MU Bl'H Y. A EBTKN, 
IJ Surveyor*, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Ulchmombstreets.

A Little Snowball e nt 10 25 a.m.

.. Rolled down hill will grow to
* nn enormous size—and it takes
* the sun a long time to melt it 

Points n moral in tooth Ilia.

Tel. 1336.
tsTrav-

Thr Cook Loses Her Halt.
In the Division Court 

Judge Morgan, salt wasConstipation FINANCIAL.

f
World Office. s-**

fid% yesterday, 
brought by 

Mgggle Beveridge against the Hon. Mr. 
Proudfoot to recover $35, three months' 
wages for services ns cook, claiming that 
thc contract was broken without notice, nnd 
she has not secured a situation since. A 
tender of $2 was made her. but she refused 
It. After hearing thc evidence, thc Judge 
dl-mlsacd the care.

before
Ml»»Let them roll on—nnd gather— 

Cf nnd grow—ond It takes n long 
time—often is more than skill can 
do—to save the tooth.

11 Durable dentistry — moderate 
chargea — warranted work — tor 
tooth ills—big or little.
Hew York Real Horms-8 to a;

Sundays t to 4.
Painless Dentists Hsio i»n.

ILenses fully half the sickness to the world. II 
retains the digested food too long to the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, !nd> "A/T ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 1VJL —lowest rates. Mnclsrcb, Macdonald, 

Merritt A Sheploy, 28 Toronto-street, To-Hood’s
t<ntlonnl chess match between 

members ofsthc House of Representative* 
nnd the F.ndish House of Commons result
ed In a draw, each side having won and 
lost two games, one being drawn. When 
the match (was concluded by Mr. Hhafroth 
winning 
hearty c 
the wntc 
csty thy Queen.

The Argonaut 
annu

The int
ronto.

KW YORK STOCK» BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

nlnn. whereby Investment* pro* 
J. C. Lnldlnw, 14 Janes Biddings,

NDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned hr 
the want of action to the biliary dneta, loss 
of vitality 111 the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on; uleo, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pill», 
taken before going to ,/bod for a while, 

nd effect n cure.

e
The Flour Ceelraet Case.

Judge Morgan yesterday handed ont Judg
ment to the case tried at the County Court 
of McPnrren A Co. v. Taylor & Co. and 
T. I). Taylor, for $1011.03 due on a contract 
for flour. There was also a counter claim 
by defendant for damages for alleged de
fault under a contraeh The Judge allows 
plaintiff* $106 28 nod costs, the counter 
claim bring dismissed.

mission
tected.
Toronto.

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick beadaehe, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to tsko with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pillsnn game nnd tlolng thc score, 
•ors wore given on each side of 
for thc President and Her Moj- oH. R. Skimmi* 

a F. Knight
A.ECer.l'ewge & Qneen 

<• 81*.« Ovrr Imperial
Bank. LUMBER, P1mRowing Club will bold their 

spring races on Saturday. June 32, 
cllmlnnry heat* to be rowed off thc 

previous Thursday and Friday.

never fall to give reliez, a 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Aâhdown, Out., writes: 
*• Parmalee's Pill* fire taking the lend 
against ten other Make* which I have in 
stock»’* j ’

x T71 LOOKING,' SHEKT1 NOflIIÈL.VINO." ' 
MJ door* nml sneb, on hand and mode I» 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Rath-Ayer's Cathartic Pills.Entrance 1 Queen East. Toronto. ?4G i M’LEODi thv

»d bun Company, Front-street West, 109

11
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Filling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

BazM WarI

Also Nervous DolSIlty. 
DlmncK# of Sight, Btuntod 

Dsrelopment, Loss of Power, I ales to Ibe 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina; 
Loss»», Excessive ledulgeaoe, Drain to Urtoi 
and all ailments brought on by Yotitbfu 
Folly. Cull oi
address, enclosing te stomp for treatise,

J. IS- HAZULTON,
Oraduatod PbarmocUt.^oe Yongeatreet,
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